








E.S.P. - YOU B.E.T. 
When you walk down the hall on 3-South near 
the Florida Combined Insurance Agency (F.C.I.A.) 
the sign above the door - Employee Security -
on the right hand side probably initiates some 
questions; For instance, what do we need with 
another location for employee security when we 
already have a Safety and Security Department 
located on 1-South? First, Employee Security Pro­
gram, Inc. (E.S.P.) has nothing to do with building 
security as the name may lead you to believe. This 
space has been leased to E.S.P. in a joint venture 
with Blue Cross and Blue Shield, American Bankers 
Life and Florida Combined Insurance Agency to 
establish a number of industry trusts under 
a master trust called the Business Employers 
Trust (B.E.T.). 
E S P. (temporarily located in our building) is 
the administrator for B.E.T. and as a unique feature, 
to help make our total benefit package under the 
trust more appealing. E.S.P. assists employers with 
all welfare plan filing and reporting requirements. 
All the reporting and filing can be complicated, or 
at least confusing. So, this will assure them of 
proper compliance with the regulations of the In­
ternal Revenue Service and Department of Labor 
as established by the Employee Retirement Income 
Security Act of 1974 (E.R.I.S.A.) and make the task 
a little simpler. 
Because the E S  P. services are so closely re­
lated to F.C.I.A.'s activities as a sales and service 
agency, as well as to Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 
ESP. has leased this office space adjacent to the 
F.C.I.A. offices for convenience. Dick Cooley, Dis­
trict Manager for E.S.P., will serve the entire state 
of Florida through this location at the E.S P. Jack­
sonville based office. The Plans compliment Bill 
Miller, Vice President-Market­
ing, on his idea to create the 
B.E.T. and congratulate him 
on its already obvious suc­
cess - the first month of sales 
established three new indus­
try trusts with over 300 insured 
subscribers. We welcome 
continued growth and success as new industry 
trusts are continuously added to B.E.T. 
COMPANY CITY LEAGUE SOFTBALL TEAMS 
BOTH WIN TITLES 
Both Blue Cross #1 and Blue Cross #2 won their respective city league titles this year, with Blue Cross #1 
defeating Independent Life and Blue Cross #2 beating IBEW in a two of three game playoff series. This marked 
the first time since 1969 that our company-sponsored softball teams have won a city league title. Congratulations 
to both teams for a fine year! 
Blue Cross #1 - Standing, from left, Travis Walker, Jim Myrick, Ron Tipton, Dave Kelly, Jimmy Kelly, Mike Jones, and 
Steve Bywater. Kneeling, from left, Jeff Clyatt, Jerry Potter, Don Carver, Wayne Courson, Johnny Rhoden, Mike Craft and 
Mark Hughes. 
Blue Cross #2 - Standing, from left, John Brannon, Coach, Rollie Sayward, Jim Hammond, Jan Walker, Mario Rubio, 
Jim Odom, and Jim Gray. Kneeling, from left, Jack McAbee, Kevin Hursey, Doug Thompson, Tom Roney, Mike Elster, Dave 
Roberts, Larry Shepard, and the bat boy, Shane Shepard. 
Inquiring Photographer 
Q. What do you consider one of your 
most memorable experiences in 
dealing with a subscriber? 
A. To me lonesome, elderly 
people are the most pathetic and 
I have more sympathy for them. 
Once there was an older man, 
whose wife had died and his chil­
dren had moved away. He had 
no activities or interests and was 
extremely lonely. He would call 
me about claims but then get off 
the subject and start talking about anything just to 
talk. He'd ask me what he was to do because he was 
so lonesome. After listening for awhile, I recommend­
ed he contact a social services agency because they 
usually have activities for the elderly. He seemed very 
grateful, said he would take my advice, thanked me 
for listening, and, at the end, he cried. 
Anna Evans, Supervisor, Subscribers Service Cor­
respondence, 9½ years. 
A. Several years ago, a woman 
contacted me with panic in her 
voice. She said she had called 
practically everyone in regards 
to her claim check and still re­
ceived no answers. It seems she 
had received her check, but due 
to a fire at her home the check, 
along with everything else, was 
lost. After some research, I discovered the problem. 
I kept at it until it was finally solved and the second 
check reissued. I called the subscriber to make sure 
she had received this check. She was very grateful 
that I had taken the time to personally help her. 
Nancy Keezer, Secretary, Subscribers Service 
Group Billing, 9 years. 
A. A woman called Congress­
man Burke's office in regards to 
some problems in receiving pay­
ment for her Medicare claims 
and she was referred to me. It 
seems she was expecting pay­
ment on her husband's claims, 
but our office had him listed as 
dead. Due to some mix-up at the 
Social Security office in Baltimore, and after much 
media publicity, he had been listed as dead, and 
there was nothing we could do until the office solved 
the misunderstanding. I was in contact with the woman 
by phone constantly for about two months, and after 
the dispute was settled and all the claims had been 
paid, we had dealt so closely and the case was so 
unusual that I decided to make the trip to South 
Florida to meet her. The meeting turned out to be as 
unusual as the situation that brought us together, and 
I decided to make all subscriber contacts by phone 
in the future. 
Jane Williams, Customer Service Representative, 
Special Inquiries, 9 years. 
A. There was a woman who sent 
all her claims to me for years. My 
first experience with her was 
about seven years ago when I 
worked in the Universal Marion 
Building. After helping her with 
her claims, she would only talk 
to me, and slowly but steadily 
she began to talk more and more 
about things that had nothing to do with her claims. 
She would call at least once a week, no less than 
three times a day, to discuss her cats, air condition­
ing, or whatever the immediate problem may be. 
Once when she was feeding her cats, she discovered 
she still had carbon from a letter on her fingers and 
she was sure some of it had gotten on the food. She 
called me to find out if the carbon would kill her cats. 
She always listened to my advice, and I guess it just 
helped her to have someone to talk to. 
Karlene Zink, Section Leader, Special Inquiries, 
11 years. 
(Continued on page 3) 
� c4nniversaries � 
25Years 
Mabel Fleming, Assistant to 
the Director of Subscribers 
Service, commemorated her 
silver anniversary on Septem­
ber 2. She has worked in that 
same department all 25 years, 
first as a Section Leader, then 
Supervisor and finally, she be­
came Jim Gibbons' assistant in 
September, 1968. 
Mabel was born and graduated from high school 
in St. George, Georgia but has lived most of her life 
in Florida. Her name is synonymous with bowling as 
she's been a member of the women's bowling league 
as well as serving as its President for many years. 
She has been a member of the Credit Union's Board 
of Directors for several years and is presently serving 
as a Board member at large. She's a member of the 
St. Johns Park Baptist Church, and she and her hus­
band, Ruble, are very active in the West Jacksonville 
Shrine Club. They are the parents of Lee and Bill and 
have three grandchildren. Mabel enjoys fishing, boat­
ing and working with her flowers in her leisure hours. 
* * * 
On September 15 Jim Hop­
per celebrated a quarter of a 
century with the Florida Plans. 
He's Director of Corporate Plan­
ning and Program Develop­
ment, a responsibility he's had 
since 1976. 
Jim was hired in 1953 as a 
Group Sales Representative in 
Gainesville and was promoted to Branch Sales Man­
ager in Jacksonville in 1959, a position he held for 
ten years. He b3came National Accounts Manager in 
1969 and five years later was promoted to Executive 
Assistant to W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice President. He 
was President of the Credit Union in 1958. 
He's a native of Jacksonville and was graduated 
from Robert E. Lee High School. He earned his BS 
and BA degrees in Business Administration from the 
University of Florida. In 1953, he was discharged from 
the Air Force as a 1st Lieutenant after serving three 
years. 
Jim is married to June and has three children 
Terri is employed by the Plans as a Personnel Assis­
tant in the Human Resources Division; Mark plays 
professional baseball for the Cincinnati Reds' organi­
zation, and Gayle is a housewife living in Jacksonville. 
He is a member of the Jacksonville Chamber of Com­
merce and enjoys tennis, golf, and fishing in his spare 
time. 
* * * 
A 25-year veteran with the 
Plans as of September 21 is 
Louise Perkinson, Supervisor 
of Medicare A Data Input, a 
position she has held since 
1966. Her "past responsibilities 
have included working in Cor­
respondence, IBM Direct Pay 
Files, and as a Control Clerk 
in the Keypunch Department. 
Louise has "been around " since 1953 having 
worked in the Old Seminole Building downtown, the 
two-story Riverside office, the 400 Building, the Uni­
versal Marion Building downtown, and now in the 
South Building. 
Born in Orangeburg, South Carolina, she has lived 
in Florida since she was a year old and was graduated 
from Robert E. Lee High School. Louise is a whiz-bang 
at sewing, making all of those beautiful clothes she 
wears, her daughter's, and some for her grand­
daughter. She and her husband, Joe, are active 
members of the First Baptist Church in Green Cove 
Springs, where he is the Music Director, and she 
enjoys singing in the choir. They have two daughters, 
Faith and Tina, and two grandchildren. 
September 23 marked the 
2 5th year Ina Devane has 
worked for the Florida Plans. 
She is currently a Systems 
Analyst in Data Base Admin­
istration. 
Her responsibilities have in­
cluded her first Supervisor job 
when Medicare B came along 
in 1966. She also supervised in Data Control and was 
a Systems Analyst in Quality Assurance before trans­
ferring to her new department August 7. 
Ina has enjoyed participation in the company's 
activities through the years serving as Employees' 
Club Treasurer and on the Credit Union's Supervisory 
Committee. She's from Atlanta and was graduated 
from high school in Nashville, Georgia. She and her 
husband, Bill, presently have four poodles who are 
their pride and joy, and Ina still finds time to enjoy 
tennis, painting and her flowers. 
20 Years 
Eugene L. Bradley com­
pleted 20 years with the Plans 
on September 2, all in the Mar­
keting division. He works out of 
the St. Petersburg branch as a 
Customer Consultant, a position 
he's had since 1977. All previ­
ous years were spent as a 
Sales Representative. 
Panora, Iowa is his home where he was graduated 
from high school. He attended the American Institute 
of Business in Des Moines and spent one year in the 
Navy. 
He and his wife, Martha, have three children, 
David, Mark, and Jean Anne. He is an Elder and 
Chairman of the Board of the First Christian Church 
of Sarasota, is an active leader in the Boy Scouts of 
.A.merica, and enjoys Qports and camping 
* * * 
Imogene Mullins, R.N., commemorated her 20th 
anniversary on September 8 as the Corporate Nurse. 
Many employees who have visited our sixth floor Dis­
pensary for the past ten years have been attended by 
Imogene, one of our nurses, with a friendly smile in 
her professional-looking white uniform. 
From 1958-68 she served as Medical Claims Ex­
aminer for Basic Blue Shield, coordinated claims for 
Basic Blue Cross· and Blue Shield with the Claims 
Committee, and was Supervisor of Major Medical and 
Extended Benefit Claims. 
She is presently a member of the American Nurses 
Association, Florida State Nurses Association, Dis­
trict #2 State Nurses Association and is on the Board 
of Directors of the Northeast Florida Occupational 
Health Nurses Association. 
She was born and educated in Maysville, Ken­
tucky, took her nurses training at Bethesda Hospital 
School of Nursing in Cincinnati, and took her post­
graduate work in Public Health affiliated with the 
University of Cincinnati. Her husband, George, is re­
tired after 30 years in the Navy and 12 years in Special 
Services as a recreational sports specialist. 
15 Years 
Jim Cole, Manager, Med­
icare A Systems, celebrated 15 
years on September 3. He 
joined the company as an As­
sistant Manager in Subscribers 
Service and two years later be­
came the Manager of Data Col­
lection. In 1969 he earned the 
title of Senior Systems Analyst 
for EDP Systems and the next year was promoted to 
Assistant Manager. He became Manager in March, 
1977. 
Born in Detroit, he was graduated from South 
Harriman High School in Tennessee where his ex­
pertise in football earned him an all-state position. 
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He attended the University of Tennessee and played 
for them for over two years before transferring his 
credits to Jacksonville University where he finished 
his degree in Industrial Engineering. He is working 
towards his master's in Economics at the University 
of North Florida on a part-time basis. 
An active man, Jim served as Past Director to the 
Greater Jacksonville Chapter of the American Institute 
of Industrial Engineers and on various committees 
with the Data Processing Management Association. 
He served on the Credit Union's Credit Committee 
and coached a Blue Cross softball team. Amid all 
these activities, he still finds time to enjoy his relaxing 
hobbies of fishing and photography. 
* * * 
George S. Lewis had cause 
to celebrate on September 3 
as he marked 15 years with the 
Florida Plans. He was hired in 
1963 as a Group Sales Repre­
sentative in our Ft. Myers office. 
In 1966, he joined our Miami 
brigade as a Physician Rela­
tions Representative and less 
than a year later was promoted to Manager of Physi-
cian Relations in Jacksonville. He was promoted to 
his department's Director in 1974 and remained in 
that capacity until July, 1975 when be became Vice 
President of Physician Affairs, his current position. 
George was graduated from high school in Cull­
man, Alabama and although he went north to earn his 
BA degree from St. Ambrose College in Davenport, 
Iowa, he always kept that bright smile which ac­
centuates the "southern charm" of this Charlotte, 
North Carolina native. An Army enlistment of two 
years included a tour of duty in Heidelberg, Germany. 
A concerned citizen, George participates as a 
member of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield National 
Auto Advisory Committee, has served as the past 
president of District V and VI Professional Relations, 
and is currently fulfilling the responsibilities of Pres­
ident of the Northeast Florida Division of the Arthritis 
Foundation. George's after-work hours are spent with 
his wife, Hazel, and their three children, Brenda, Bud­
dy, and Greg, or keeping in shape while enjoying his 
hobbies of swimming and tennis, which includes play­
ing in the company's tennis league. 
10 Years 
September 3 - Neal A. Keller, Shift Manager, 
Computer Operations. He was hired as a Trainee in 
Computer Operations and has steadily moved up the 
ladder to Operator, Console Operator, System Con­
troller and to Shift Manager. Native to Baumstown, 
Pennsylvania, he was graduated from Exeter Town­
ship High School. He earned AS and BS degrees in 
Business Management from Jones College and spent 
4½ years in the Navy, discharged as an E-5. He is 
married to Barbara, and his "most enjoyable mo­
ments" are spent with her and their three children, 
Alan, Robert, and Yvonne participating in various 
activities they enjoy. 
* * * 
September 9 - Minnie Banks, Section Leader, 
Building Facilities. She has been in this department 
since joining the Plans and has been a Section Lead­
er for the past six years. She's from Alabama and was 
graduated from Coffee County High School in Enter­
prise, Alabama. She has three children, James, Billy, 
and Herschell, 13 grandchildren and one great grand­
child. Minnie serves on the Usher Board and sings in 
the choir at the Mt. Vernon Baptist Church. She's 
been president of the Bird of Paradise Charity Club 
for 19 years and is a member of the Eastern Star, 
Daughters of Spink, and Heroines of Jerico. 
* * * 
September 16 - Virginia Dukes, Secretary, Med­
icare A Claims Management. Virginia has been in 
Medicare A all ten years, working her way up from 
Typist/Transcriber to Claims Examiner to Edit Error 
Clerk, and for over three years has been secretary to 
the Manager, Tom McGeehan. She was graduated 
from Oakland Senior High School in Haines City, 
Florida and holds a diploma from the American Busi­
ness College in Jacksonville which she attended for 
a year She served as a PROFILE Reporter for a year, 
is Director of Youth Group at the Northside Church 










































September 16 - Sam Waldon, Section Leader, 
Facilities Engineering. Sam is a native of Jacksonville 
where he graduated from New Century Industrial 
School, attended Walker Business College and is 
presently enrolled at Florida Junior College Sam is 
married to Virginia, who works in Microfilm on the 15th 
floor. They have three children and their son, Danny, 
works in our Stock Department. 
* * * 
September 16 - Mattie A. George, Cleaner I, 
Building Services. Mattie has been employed in the 
Building Management Department since she was 
hired in 1968. She's a native of Statesboro, Georgia 
where she was graduated from Statesboro High 
School. Married to Joe, they have four children, 
Jacqueline, Joseph, Jr , Emily, and Marcel, and are 
active in the Holy Temple Church. Joe is retired and 
helps Mattie tend her outside garden which is full of 
blooming plants they enjoy in addition to many plants 
inside their home. 
* * * 
September 16 - Monica Sucre, Section Leader, 
Coral Gables She has worked in our largest branch 
for ten years as a Claims· Analyst and was promoted 
to Section Leader in 1973. She is a native of Akron, 
Ohio but has resided in Miami since 1936. She earned 
her diploma from Miami High School. Monica and her 
husband, Ricci, have three married children, Barry, 
Brandon, and April, and one grandchild, Ricky. She 
pursues her hobbies of sewing, reading, and needle­
work in her spare time. (Editor's note: I'll bet nobody 
has any trouble reading her paperwork - she has 
beautiful handwriting 1) 
* * * 
September 16 - Laura M. Rountree, Assistant 
Mao_ager. M.edte.ar_a.8 Claims-Laura has�spent all ten 
years in Medicare B working in several areas. She 
was hired as a Claims Examiner, was promoted to 
Section Leader of Informal Review in 1970, to Super­
visor in Claims Training in 1973 and to Supervisor in 
Routine/Special Claims two years later. She was pro­
moted to Assistant Manager in 1976. She is native to 
Jacksonville, was graduated from Bishop Kenny High 
School, and enjoys playing tennis and softball. Her 
sister, Debbie, and brother, Ronnie also work here 
and are active· in the Employees' Club sports activities. 
Laura's exceptional skills as a pitcher and first base­
man won her a position on a nationally ranked soft­
ball team and earned her the title of All-American. 
* * * 
September 23 - Irma Rucker, Mail Evaluator, 
Medicare B Mail Operations. Irma was hired as an 
Incoming Mail Clerk for Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
Mail Operations where she worked for a year. She 
then transferred to Medicare B Mail Operations and 
has remained in that department since 1969 working 
as an Incoming Mail Clerk and Section Leader. She 
was promoted to Mail Evaluator a year ago A native 
of Jacksonville, she was graduated from New Stanton 
High School. She is married to Paul, and when she is 
not working, her time is spent with their son, Paul, Jr. 
or enjoying the many activities of her church, Abys­
sinia Baptist. 
* * * 
September 30 - Juanita Lorraine Simmons, 
Supervisor, Medicare B Claims. Juanita spent her first 
year with the Plans as a Claims Examiner, and 
throughout her career here she has remained in the 
Medicare B Claims department. She was promoted to 
Section Leader in 1969 and moved up to her current 
position in 1973. She was born in Jacksonville and 
was graduated from New Stanton Senior High. She is 
married to John and they have two children, Tavia 
and John. She is active in the Exclusive Ladies Junior 
Club and Richardson Road Community Club. She 
serves on Usher Board #3 at the Emanuel Baptist 
Church, enjoys music and house plants. 
September 30 - Shirley Maier, R.N., Section 
Leader, Medicare B, Medical Review, Medical Divi­
sion. She was hired as a Claims Examiner in 
CHAMPUS where she worked for three years During 
the next five years she was a Medical Review Analyst I 
in Blue Shield Medical Review and became a Senior 
Medical Analyst Ill in 1976. She was just recently 
promoted to Section Leader. She hails from Altoona, 
Pennsylvania where she was graduated from high 
school. She earned her Associate of Nursing and her 
RN from Altoona Hospital School of Nursing. Shirley 
and her husband, Bill, have two daughters, Susan 
and Lori. Sewing and reading take some of her spare 
time, but 40 African violets and 140 other assorted -
always thirsty plants - are the recipients of most of 
her "plant mothering" time. 
* * * 
August 19 - Paul Shupe, Buyer, Purchasing He 
has worked in his present job since 1972 after start­
ing out as a Mail Distribution clerk in 1968. Two years 
later he was promoted to Inserting Machine Operator 
before moving into Purchasing. He has attended 
Florida Junior College at night for three years and is 
currently enrolled there. He's assisted in the com­
pany's involvement in the United Way and Junior 
Achievement activities and is an active member of 
the Purchasing Management Association of Florida. 
Native to Key West, there's no need to question his 
favorite hobby which he says is "fishing, fishing, fish­
ing." He's married to Cheryl. 
5 Years 
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BS Claims Systems 
Productions & Quality Control 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Melanie Richardson BS Claims Screening Coding 
Service Awards Presented 
Arnold Semanik, Customer Consultant, receives a gold 
watch with three diamonds from President Herbert. His 25th 
anniversary was celebrated on August 20. Dick Hadaway is 
at left, and Bill Miller, Vice President-Marketing, is on Arnold's 
right. 
A gold bracelet with two rubies on a Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield crest was Gerry Sykes' 1 5-year award. The 
Executive Housekeeper celebrated her anniversary on Au­
gust 1 2. Eugene O'Brien, Vice President-Human Resources, 
presented the award. Willie Reese, Building Services Assis­
tant Manager, looks on at right. 
INQUIRING PHOTOGRAPHER 
(Continued from page 1) 
tr 
A. I'm not sure if this is memora­
ble, but it was unusual. I had 
been in the department only one 
week and a woman called and 
was very nasty and obviously 
angry. She asked if I had her 
contract number listed, a very 
old number that was one of the 
original Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield contract numbers. After checking, I informed 
her I did, and at that point, without another word, or 
comment, she simply hung up the phone. 
Joan Rauls, Customer Service Representative 11, 
Information Department, 12 years. 
A. Last year, I worked for about 
two months with a lady, trying to 
get the claims settled on her chil­
dren. I became rather involved 
in the project and we became 
well acquainted, since the med­
ical bil ls  were numerous and 
complicated. I was touched 
when she sent me a picture of 
her family on a Christmas card, with a note explaining 
that she wanted me to see the children I had been 
helping. 
Teri Small, Customer Service Representative, In­
formation Department, 5 years. 
A. When I was a Customer Serv­
ice Representative in the River­
side Lobby, I had a regular cus­
tomer who came in to file claims 
and get assistance with claim 
problems. He sat very quietly 
while I handled his business but 
when he rose to leave, he al­
ways recited a poem which he 
had composed while we were transacting business. 
One poem that I remember was: "Roses are Red . . . 
Violets are Blue .. . It's been such a pleasure . .. Do­
ing business with you." 
Melverna Rivers, Section Leader, Information De­
partment, 11 years. 
"ON YOUR MARK, GET SET • • • " 
. . .  GO!" was the cry that kept the contestants 
going through the scorching 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
sun towards individual achievement in the second 
annual "Superstars " competition held at the Bolles 
School. On Saturday, August 12, Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield employees and their families enjoyed the Em­
ployees' Club sponsored event by participating in 
one of the men's, women's, or children's categories 
and entering their choice of up to 7 of the 1 O special 
events offered. Handicap points were computed al­
lowing for age differential in each group, and the 
individuals with the highest overall score as well as 
the winner of each separate event received trophies 
Trophy winners will be pictured next month. 
Tom McGeehan, Medicare A earned 5 7 points 
to walk away with the men's "Superstar" title for the 
second, consecutive year. Elaine Weathers also won 
the women's "Superstar" title for the second straight 
year, but was hard pressed as the first four finishers 
were separated by less than 10 points. Sam Newland, 
Johnny and Ann Rhoden's son, scored 49 points 
and emerged as the "star" among the children with a 
close victory over the 4 7 points scored by Marion 
Scott's son, Mark. 
The events tested many physical skills necessary 
in football, swimming, running, softball and basket­
ball, just to name a few. The individual events' win­
ners are listed below by category. 
Special thanks go to Ron Smith who coordinated 
the activities at Bolles throughout the day and to 
other employees who served as judges and timers. 
INDIVIDUAL EVENT WINNERS 
Event Men's Women's 
1. Football Punting Tom McGeehan Cathy Fayle 
2 .  Swimming Tom McGeehan Cathy Fayle 
3. Golf Chipping Alan Adey Mary Berg 
4. 100 Yard Dash Greg Lowe Gail Buckman 
5. Softball Throw Carl Sievert Cathy Fayle 
6. Tennis Return Tom McGeehan Elaine Weathers 
7. Soccer Dribble Tom McGeehan Helen Casdia 
8. 880 Yard Run Greg Lowe - -
220 Yard Run Gail Buckman 
9. Basketball Shooting Ned Belleau Josie Campaneria 














ANGELS AND ·MED B 65' ers WIN 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
Both the men's and women's intramural softball 
teams ended their season in August . The Angels won 
the first and second half competition with an unde­
feated 10-0 season, thus eliminating the need for a 
playoff in that division. Out of the six participating 
teams, the Bionic Women placed second with a 7-4 
record for the season. 
The men's division was won by an impressive 
13-1 record for the Med B 65'ers team. Again, no 
playoff was needed. The Scrubs took runner-up 
honors with a 9-5 record over the other six partic­
ipating teams. Trophies were awarded to the first 
place teams, and the second place teams received 
ribbons in recognition of their efforts. 
Angels, standing, from left, Ed Hopkins (Coach), Cathi 
Callahan, Linda Blake, Vicki Stanley, Pat Ainsley, Mary 
Forbes, Sharon Taylor, Shirley Fort, and Sue Johnson. Kneel­
ing, from left, Claudia Holland, Nancy Haney, Dee Wetmore, 
Debbie Rountree, Mary Roundtree, and Linda Odom. 
Med B 65'ers, standing, from left, Tom Sikes, Steve Davis, 
Ron Smith, Steve Sanders, Greg Lynn. Kneeling, from left, 
Richard Gray, Travis Bullard, Rick Wisor, and Jim Charrie. 
TENNIS LEAGUE BEGINS 
PLAY SEPTEMBER 8 
The Employees' Club Tennis 
League began play again on Sep­
tember 8 at Rolling Hills Racquet 
Club. Any employees who are still 
interested in Joining should call Jim 
Gray, extension 6459. 
Competition consists of women's 
doubles and men's singles and 
doubles. 
This will be the third round of 
competition which started last 
winter with Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield teams coming in first in 
the four-company competition. 
The second round ended in 
August with our teams coming in second. Standings 
are listed below: 
Independent Life 63 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield 60.5 
Atlantic Banks 45• 
Barnett Banks 45S 
Prudential 45 
State Farm 32 
"F inal results not turned in .  
DO YOU KNOW WHERE YOUR 
UN ITED WAY DOLLARS GO? 
United Way BC/BS Employees 
1 978 Contribution Contribution 
Boy Scouts $183,377 $6,549 
Girl Scouts 113,703 4,060 
Family Consultation 
Service 169,250 6,044 
















































































NORMITA DIMALANTA PROMOTED 
TO S ENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
Normita Dimalanta's promo­
tion to Senior Accountant was 
announced by David Kelley, Su­
pervisor of Financial Accounting. 
She has worked as a Junior Ac­
countant in Cost Accounting and 
Financial Accounting since she 
was hired in 1974. 
A native of Angeles City, Philippines, she was 
graduated from high school there and later earned 
her BA degree in Business Administration from the 
University of the East in Manila. 
She is married to Washington, has two children, 
and enjoys cooking and sewing. Normita is an active 
member of the National Association of Accountants 
and Filipino Cultural and Civic Association. 
MARK HARCLERODE PROMOTED 
TO SOFTWARE SPECIALIST 
On August 4, Lou Mickler, 
Manager of Technical Support, 
announced the promotion of 
Mark Harclerode to the position 
of Software Specialist Mark has 
worked in Technical Support 
since he was hired in 1976. He 
began as a Systems Analyst and 
was soon promoted to Software Specialist Associate, 
a position he held until this promotion. 
He was graduated from Richland Township High 
School in his native Johnstown, Pennsylvania and 
furthered his education at the University of Pittsburgh, 
earning both a BS degree and a Master of Business 
Administration. 
His time away from work is spent with his wife, 
Carole, and their sons, Mark, Jr. and Michael, and 
enjoying his outdoor hobbies. Fishing and scuba 
diving keep him active around the water, and golf and 
hunting entertain him on land. 
TWO PROMOTED IN BLUE 
SHIELD COMMUNICATIONS 
Li l l ian Harrack, Ass is tant 
Manager of Blue Shield Com­
munications, has announced the 
promotions of Frances Lunsford 
to Supervisor and Marie Lisbin­
ski to Section Leader. 
Frances has worked in Blue 
Frances Lunsford Shield Communications for the 
last four years on the Physician Information Line. She 
held a similar position for a year in Medicare B and 
also worked as a Medicare B Correspondence Clerk 
for four years. She's from Macon, was graduated from 
Andrew Jackson High School, is married to George 
and they have two children, Janice and Ricky, and 
one granddaughter, Jennifer. 
Marie was hired in January, 1974 and worked as 
a Special Accounts Coordinator for two years prior 
to her promotion. She was also a Claims Specialist in 
National Accounts for two years. She's a native of 
Pennsylvania where she was graduated from West 
HazletorJ High School and attended McCann's School 
of Business for a year. She's married to Joseph. 
SPEAKING OF SIZE . . .  
. . .  the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans are the 
largest organization of their kind in the world. If all the 
people who are protected from the cost of illness set 
up their own government, it would be the ninth largest 
nation on the globe. If every person whose hospital 
and doctor bills are covered by the Plans stood shoul­
der to shoulder at the equator, the line would stretch 
around the earth's widest point (25,000 miles) almost 
three times ' 
-from Atlanta's BLUEPRINT 
N EWSHOUND OF THE MONTH­
terri deck 
Although a PROFILE Reporter 
for less than a year, Terri Deck 
has been very active in bringing 
in news scoops and writing a 
newsletter for her 17th floor co­
workers. She's been an employee 
for 4 ½ years, all in Medicare B, 
and has been on the phone 
much of this time: WATS clerk, Customer Service 
Representative with the Physician Hot Line, and pres­
ently holds down the same position for the new tol l ­
free line for beneficiaries, a pilot program in the Day­
tona and Ft Lauderdale areas. 
Terri's a Jacksonville native and is a graduate of 
Paxon Senior High School. She's attending Florida 
Junior College using the company's Tuition Refund 
Program and hopes to earn an AA degree in late 
1979. She's quite active in the Employees' Club hav­
ing been a member of the volleyball mixed league 
for two years and last year bowled on the mixed 
league. She enjoys photography, sewing, raising 
plants and traveling, her most recent trip being two 
weeks in California (see below). 
HEEERRE'S JOHNNY! !  
by Terri Deck 
(Editor's Note: Terri Deck, 1 7th floor PROFILE 
Reporter, Medicare B Communications, shares be­
low her experience while vacationing in California 
where she found out first hand what a challenge it 
was to see the "Tonight Show" live.) 
If you thought it would be difficult and expensive 
to see the Tonight Show live you are right and wrong. 
It is difficult, but not expensive. The day of the show, 
a limited number of tickets are available free of charge 
at the NBC studios in Burbank and at Grauman's 
Theater in Hollywood. The only price you have to pay 
is the waiting - hours of it - in lines. 
NBC studios open at 8 :30 a.m., but when we 
arrived two hours earlier, 40 people were already 
lined up outside the ticket window. Some had sleep­
ing bags or lounge chairs and others had brought 
picnic baskets and thermos jugs filled with coffee. 
Our only alternative was to try to get to Grauman's 
where our chances would increase. Our 7:20 a.m. 
arrival assured us of being first in a line that con­
tinued to lengthen until 11 :00 when the NBC ticket 
booth opened. Our patience was finally rewarded. 
We still had one more line to stand in - the one at 
Studio 1 at NBC 
When we arrived at 3:00 p.m. the line was about 
100 people long. It continued to form until the Pages 
started letting us in two hours later. By the time we got 
in and were seated, it was close to 5: 15. There were 
many in line behind us that were turned away, and 
we were relieved that our efforts and patience had 
not been in vain. 
The studio is a lot smaller than it seems. The multi­
colored curtain from which Johnny emerges hangs in 
front of a stage which is only about 15 feet wide. 
The NBC orchestra started warming up and the 
producer of the show came out and introduced Ed 
McMahon. He talked to the audience until he intro­
duced the star with the famous "Heeerre's Johnny! " 
at 5 :30 p.m. when the taping began (that's 8:30 Jack­
sonville time). 
Johnny recited his monologue from memory but 
later read his "editorial" from large cue cards. During 
the commercials, which could be seen on the mon­
itors, the atmosphere was very relaxed. Johnny drank 
coffee, smoked cigarettes, and talked with the pro­
ducer. He also spoke to the audience after his mono­
logue and during the commercial breaks without any 
censorship. Any other four letter words spoken during 
the show were bleeped before the show was televised. 
The guests included Ann-Margret and Robert 
Mitchum. The show was taped with no interruptions 
and lasted until 7 00 p.m. If you're an avid Johnny 
Carson fan, it is worth all the trouble, but you still have 
to wait in line after line after line . 
SECTION LEADER PROMOTION 
Denise Taylor's promotion to Section Leader was 
announced by Sam Steen, Manager, Production and 
Quality Control, effective August 21. She joined the 
Plans in 1973 as a Claims Examiner in CHAMPUS and 
became a Claims/Correspondence Review Analyst. 
Native to Jacksonville, she was graduated from Terry 
Parker High School, is married to Carl, and is a 
PROFILE Reporter for 5-Main. 
Page Five 
SUGGESTIONS SAVE PLANS 
$1 ,730 ANNUALLY 
Two employees won a combined $173. 00 in 
August for suggestion awards which will save the 
company $1,730.00 annually. Marcia Reid, Fee Pro­
file Analyst, Health Services Data, suggested a re­
vision in the Medicare Carrier's Manual and its monthly 
updates and earned $109.00 for her idea. Scott 
Ausum, Clerk, Special Claims, won $64.00. 
Marcia Reid receives her suggestion award check from 
Nathan Oplinger, Vice President-Medicare B Administration. 
Bill Peaks, right, Director, Manager Performance Analysis, 
joins in the presentation. 
" BODY PROTECTORS" 
FOR SALE 
IN G IFT SHOP 
High quality, white T-shirts 
with blue lettering continue 
to be sold in the Gift Shop for 
the low price of $2.60 for children's 
sizes 6 through 18 and $3.12 for adults, sizes small, 
medium and large (prices include tax). 
They are 1 00% cotton and wash and wear beau­
tifully. Branch office employees have asked if thev 
could order shirts - they certainly can I Just make out 
a check for the correct amount and send it directly to 
the Gift Shop, 1-Main. Make check payable to Blue 





Wedding bells rang for Anna Guy and Hugh Tyner, 
Jr. on July 21st in a 7 :00 p.m. ceremony performed 
by her father at Fouraker Road Baptist Church. The 
reception followed in the fellowship hall before they 
left on their honeymoon to Disney World, Sea World, 
Busch Gardens and Lake Buena Vista. Anna has 
worked here since January, 1974 and has served as 
a PROFILE reporter for a couple of years, now cover­
ing news of 8-Main. She's employed in EDP Data 
Control. * * * 
Shirley Yawn became the bride of Gene Troutman 
on August 4 in a ceremony at the Avondale Baptist 
Church. Shirley has been employed with the Plans for 
about three years and presently works as a Control 
Clerk in FEP Basic Blue Shield Claims Processing. 
Three employees, Diana George, Alice Lee, and Rox­
anne Bennett from Shirley's department, joined in the 
festivities before the couple left for their honeymoon 
to the Tennessee mountains. * * * 
Christine Teets was married to Paul Brackin, a 
Navy Chief, on August 12 at the Cecil Field Naval Air 
Station. The lovely ceremony was attended by her 
daughter, Angela, and Cheri Ballinger, a Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield employee. Christine works as a Spe­
cial Accounts Coordinator for Blue Shield Communi­
cations and has been with the Plans 11 years. She 
returned to Jacksonville in February after spending a 
year in Jacksonville, one in Miami, and 8½ in Orlando. 
VIRgO 
August 23 - September 22 
The d iscr i m i n at i n g ,  i n te l l igen t ,  
h ard -work ing  V i rgo  i s  a perfec­
tion ist. Though practical , you f ind i t  
hard to accumulate money because 
your high standards lead you to ex­
cessive spend ing . The Payroll Sav­
ings Plan for U .S .  Savings Bonds is 
the practical way to regular saving 
for the future . 
DUE TO LACK OF INTEREST, 
TOMORROW HAS BEEN CANCELED . . .  
. . .  so goes an o ld say ing.  I n  the case of our em­
p loyees , "Due to lack of part ic i pation , Travel C lub tr ips 
have been canceled . "  
F i rst the bad news. There was not enough inte rest 
to carry th rough on p lans for the Boca Raton Hol iday 
or the Busch Gardens weekeRd .  
N o w  t h e  good news. Enoug h employees d id  s ign 
u p  for the New Orleans tr ip October 6-8 and they wi l l  
be winging their  way to the i r  dest inat ion ,  the Old 
French Quarter ,  on Nat ional  A i r  L_ines that Fr iday after­
noon and return on Sunday even ing. The C lub's f i rst 
t r ip was a cru ise to the Bahamas enjoyed '-by 61 em­
p loyees and guests i n  June. 
These fou r  t rips are all the C lub has planned for 
1 978. Th is  was the f i rst year of operation for the Travel 
C lub  and the committee d idn 't beg i n  taking surveys 
and p lan n i ng tr ips unt i l  Apri l .  Now that the g round­
work has been done, a committee wi l l  have amp le t ime 
to p lan and announce tr ips i n  1 979. 
Q. "Will the employees get a chance to express 
their opinion on who they would like to have 
service the cafeteria?" 
A. Emp loyees wi l l  get a chance to express the i r  
op in ion th rough a Food Service Committee. The 
committee wi l l  consist of ten emp loyees and wi l l  
represent a cross-sect ion of  a l l  employees. They 
w i l l  be present to hear p roposals from a l l  the food 
serv ice companies .  The i r  impact w i l l  be very im­
portant i n  the determ inat ion of a food service 
operat ion. 
Q. "I  have just received my beautiful ten year 
service award desk pen and pencil set. Now 
that I am 'vested,' what does this really mean?" 
A. Vested means that you have met the service re­
q u i rements ( 1 0  years) necessary to have unfor­
feitab le  r ights to c la im a pension (as early as age 
55) .  Employees who have been emp loyed at least 
one year and are age 55 before complet ing ten 
years of serv ice are also "vested. "  This does not 
apply to employees h i red at age 60 as they are 
not part ic ipants i n  the Ret i rement Prog ram. 
WHAT OUR INSURANCE MEANS 
TO TH REE SUBSCRIBERS 
"My h usband and I wou ld  l i ke to exp ress 
how g ratefu l  we feel that we carry B lue C ross 
and B l u e  S h ie ld  of F lor ida i nsu rance. I t  has 
meant so much espec ia l ly  the last few months ,  
wi th  the operat ions and rad iat ion t reatments . 
Thank you for al l .  I t  has t ru ly meant everyth ing 
to have i ns u rance with you . " 
"Thank you for you r  very prompt sett lement 
of my c la ims .  I t  means so much for peop le  on 
l i m i te d  i n c o m e  to get t h e i r  m o n ey back  so 
p ro m pt ly .  To me, B l ue C ross and B l ue Sh ie ld  is  
the on ly  company to have for you r  i nsurance 
need s . " 
EAT RIGHT TO YOUR HEART'S DELIGHT 
The fol lowing rec ipe is part o f  t he  nutr it ion prog ram announced in  last month's PROFI LE wh ich  is sponsored 
by the F lor ida Plans for statewide use by teachers and d iet it ians i n  the school system. I t  is  i nc luded in  the " Low 
Fat Meats Preparat ion" booklet. 
r- - - - - - - - - - - ---, 
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1 GROUND BEEF CASSEROLE 
, - - - - - - - - - _ J  L - - - - - - - - - - -7 
INGREDIENTS: 
2 tablespoons polyunsaturated oil 
1 medium green pepper, diced 
1 ½ medium onions, d iced 
½ pound extra lean ground round 
1 pound can peeled tomatoes, cut into large pieces ( reserve juice) 
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce 
Salt , pepper, oregano to taste 
½ pound 99 percent fat-free cheese 
½ pound elbow macaroni, cooked 
DIRECTIONS: 
Preheat oven to 350°F. Lightly oil 2-quart casserole dish. Heat two tablespoons oil in 1 2-inch skillet Saute 
green peppers and onions until onions are golden. Remove from skillet, using slotted spoon.  Saute ground 
rou nd u ntil browned. Drain fat off. Add tomatoes (and juice) .  tomato sauce, peppers and onions. Blend well 
and add seasonings to taste Simmer for a half hour, stirring occasionally. Meanwhile , grate cheese. When 
sauce ingredients are finished simmering, assemble casserole by beginning with a layer of cooked elbow 
macaron i ,  followed by a layer of sauce and then cheese . Repeat until casserole is complete . 
Bake, covered ,  at 350°F. for 30 minutes, or until hot and t:5ubbly . 
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
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HAVE YOU WORKED FOR 
ANOTHER BLUE CROSS OR 
BLUE SHIELD PLAN? 
A REMINDER! As we have stated previously, 
if you have worked for another Blue Cross or 
Blue Shield Plan, credit for previous service is 
considered for retirement purposes. 
If you have not already done so, please notify 
the Employee Benefits Department, 1 -South, in 
writing. A note with your name, social security 
number, name of Plan and dates of service will 
be sufficient to update our records. 
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